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, WELCOMED ' IN LONDON

Georgre , Ntcoll Barnes Speaks on th
Irish Question Cabinet Crises -
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DEATH BATTALION'S ' s,

'f ; LEADER IN AMERICA
' ''- : '

Madame Betehhareva, Russian Herotie
, Land a Frtoco on Her. Way.t;

" France, to. Die! -- ''
San Francis:o May 12. MmeLeon

ina Botchkareva founder of the fam-
ous Rusian woman's 1 "Battal'lon' l of
Death,' 'arflved here today .from Rus-
sia, en route to France,; where ahas

said, she 'expected to.- - meet death -- on
the battlefield.

'

; X' J A
""' Mmei Botchkareva said since she" left

vDb Your Duty Buy Your Bond Today

Safe, Patriotic Investment Netting 4 14
mi it .
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AMERIGAN BANK
OF WILMINGTON, N.

FOR SALE 10O BVSfHELS MAMMOTH
yellow soy. beans, S33.50 per buBhel;
lO.tti. bushels cottoi seed, f $1.60 per
bushel: -- mammoth white seed i cprn,

: $1.00 v peck. Orders filled from one
bushel up, Geo. O. j&aylord, R. F.. D.
Phoenix, N, a . ma 8-- 7t

GOOD INVESTMENT GIVE ;' YOUR
boy or girl a business education. It
will anake-t- h em independent. Phone
706, or write for catalogue. The

- Mot to" Business College. Inc.
.''' '". . . mh 23-- tf

LIS,
BUY $10Q U. S. "Vyar Savings
Certificates, maturingf Janu-
ary 1923. . i;

, $83.20 ; '. v . ; '.V"
'

.. from

W. B. COOPER & CO.

Wilmiagton, If. a

FOR SALE
, . ... . i

Fleld :Peas,'8Ulta.ble fojt . planting,
$3.35 per busheL 4' - - '.

600 balea Good Hay. . .

Complete Line of Groceries. . . . ;..

Samuel BeaiV Sr., & Sons
Wilmington, N. 0.

iiwi ivcj
HIKE

. Pay their cosl in 12monthsVand
Indiana service is a considera--f
tion yoo cannot afford to overlook la

''foxing nwlu J. -- j '.. ,

Carolina Motor Company
STATESV1LLE, N. C7--

NORRIS
Exquisite Candles Received fresh
every 'week. .'..:.,

'
v GET IT RIGHT"

ELVINGTON'S
Dependable! Drug Store

'; Fresoriptlone. a Specialty. -

BIGKEn'S PET, LAMB ?

? National . Republicans;. Are Look-- .

ing This Way.

WaaUnffton Ilrport Tha ".. Cerolia
, Democrat Woit Enjoy a Par--..

'.. tlaanleM Yea imbllc1
'After North Carolina.

BY S. R, WINTERS..
: Washington, May ovr T.

W. Blckett's pet lamb, ' a partisanleBB
political campaign is slumbering. Jnr its
lair, the republicans at national head-

quarters are shaping plana for making
political capital out of any democratic
Inertia in 1918 in North "Carolina.

Will .H. Hays, national, republican
chairman, is to spend aV" week in the
Tar Heel state, according" to, plans un-

earthed here yesterday. The informa-
tion was obtained from a thoroughly
trustworthy source, although the exact
date of his North Carolina visit has not
been fixed. ....

:
, V ;

Senator. James E. Watson,' of Indiana
is scheduled to spnd ten days in North
Carolina4 as one of the big guns of the
republican party. The republican par-
ty boasts of his ability to defeat
Thomas Taggert for the senate from
Indiana and he is to aid in the cam-
paign - in North Carolina where rose
tinted hues liave been , pictured by
some republicans. The Informatld
here is to the effect that Tennessee and
North Carolina are the two southern
states where active campaigns will be
conducted by the national republican
party. .

'

E.; C Duncan of Raleigh recently
gave out an interview to; tne wasnrng-to- n

Post; in which he stated that pros-
pects were bright fo rthe republican
party to defeat Representative ZebuH-io-n

Weaver of the Tenth district and
Representative Robert I Doughton of

, the eighth district The .claims caused
merlment in ' democratic circles inWashington. , ;

LONDON ?APER ALLEGES
TREASON IN LONDON

Receat Crises In Government Attrflra.
ted to CrookedncM In High Places'.

Same Influence . in America.

London, May 12.--- .A great deal pfT at-
tention is being attracted to the arti-
cle in the current issue of the Observer
in which the letter of Major General
Maurice aocusing the government of
making misstatements about the mili- -

t
tary situation is described as the
most , perilous episode --i&t public life
during the war. The Observer says that
General Maurice is not the t

. leading
figure in the affair, and that the source
of the mischief is. Colonel Repington.
the Military critic, working through
the Morning Post, "and that dubioussheet, the Naturalized News."

What the Observer, refers to as the
"Naturalized News" is the NationalNews, a Sunday sheet started some

' time ago by a naturalised alien whose
antecedents, the ; newspaper says.

j "ought to have prevented the board of
trade from giving him a license." '

The Observer declares tb,whole aimof the intrigue is to stab in the back
the present chief of the imperial staff.Major General Sir Henry Wilson, be-
cause Colonel Repington has a private
enmity against him and because thegeneral has been the chief military ad-
vocate of allied unity of command. Thenewspaper says this faction is playing
the enemy's game on both sides of the
Atlantic by attempting to bring thepresent war administration into disre-
pute to breed' dissension among the al-
lies, especially between 'Premier Lloyd-Geor- ge

and Premier . Clemenceau, to
spread suspicion and doubt, to mis-
lead America and to Insult Italy. An-
other purpose, it says, is to plead for
Austria in a newspaper edited by a nat-
uralized Austrian. . . '

; The Observer demands that; the gov-
ernment ruthlessly put down treachery
andassert the constitutional control of

. the army. . so v;

i "The ramifications of the recent mu-
tiny must be traced." it adds. "Military

- 4ntrigue must be crushed without com-(- "
punction. The events of the last few
days justify the hope and belief that

r. Premier LloydrGeorge and Viscount
Milner are the men to make an end
to this mutinous nuisance.

WATERLOGGED AND ABANDONED
SCHOONER HERALD 'TOWED IN

A Gulf Port, May 12. Badly water-
logged, the i four-maste- d schooner
Herald,, lumber laden, was towed Into
this port today by the Carrie W, Bab-so- n.

Capt. Herman,' V of the
Babson said he found the' Herald adrift
about a hundred miles off this port on
May 8. Indications; were he stated,

.that the. crew got away safely. : All
instruments and papers had been re- -

' moved from the cabin. -

' Itis Relieved in marine circles here' that the Herald, whose home port was
said to be New .Tork, was wreckedduring a northeaster that swept thegulf several weeks ago. : ,'

DOCTOR

L IS THE

BEST TONIC

Honest Opinion Doctor Gave
His Patient

Bedford, Ohio. --"I was 'W a pitiful
' condition,, weak, nervous and run down

so I could not do my housework. I had
doctored for years and tried everything
under the sun. A friend foW.-,m- e about
Vanol. I asked my. doctor about it, and
he replied, 'It certainly is th bet med-
icine that can be had today. .'I couldn't
give you any better ' I took It, and to-
day I am as well and 'strong as any
woman . could wish . to be, and it was
Vinol that saved me."-Mr- s. Frank A.
Horkey, Ash St.,' Bedford, fOhlo.C

We guarantee this famous cod liver
.and iron atonic for-al-suc- 1 conditions.

- Robert' R. Bellamy Druggist, ; WJ1-- y
mington, N." C and ft : the best' drug
store in every town" and i city , In , the

rcpvnwy, iA.av

.London, : May Nicoll
Barnes, .labor member of the .war ca-
blet 3resTded . , this ' afternebn at a
great,' meeting' in Kensington "theatre
under the auspices of the national war
aims committee, held to welcome Mar-

tin P. Ryan,v "president of . the. Broth-
erhood of Railway ; Carmen, and Miss
Agnes Nestor, president of the ) Wo-
men's Trade Union leaeue of 'Chicago:
who are mejribers of the American, la- - I
bor- - mission now In 'London.' Mr.
Barnes said the letter of General-Mauric-

to the press charging
with concealing the real facts

pf the military situation was ' an inci-
dent which 1 soon ' would . be forgotten.
There was a far 'more grave "question
in the situation in Ireland, v

v "It might seem that while" we are
fighting for small nationalities and
leaving " Ireland alone we are rather
inconsistent," ,Mr. Barnes continued.
"Things, however, are not 'so simple
as they look;,wtien- - seen from a 'dis-
tance. Ireland has two units and they
are as widely separated in ideals and
the outlook of ordinary lif,e as1 it is
possible for two peoples to be and the
difficult problem is to harmonize pub--li- e

feeling Inf Ireland1 and at the same
time uphold unity in the United King--do- m.

; .. , .'

"Labor is in complete, sympathy with
Jrish nationalist sentiment," the
speaker asserted, "but the problem is
the 'most difficult one that could face
any government. The difficulties, how-
ever, must be solved. Ireland must
have its parliament; so must Scotland
and so must Wales. At the present
time Ireland is doing little to - take
part in a war, which concerns her as
much as any other part of the empire.
Moreover,' Ireland is absorbing-.man-y

thousands of our soldiers who would
much better ' be employed in fighting
the Germans. It is up to us to find a
way out of the difficulty and we must
try to bring the two parties together?'

The, American labor representatives
wjho.have returned tot London after a
visit to France were, under fire sev-
eral times during their' trip to the
front, but none of .them was hit..

T. P. A. OFFICERS NAMED.

Next Meeting to be Held In Fayette-vill- e
Date Open.

.. Wilson, May 12. An address on food
conservation by State . Food Adminis-
trator Henry A. Page, the election of
officers for the ensuing year' and the
selection of Fayetteville as the next
place of meetingXwere the .feaetures of
the T. P. A. convention and a Dutch
luncheon given by the .Wilson, chamber
of commerce which came to a close
here today..; The date of the .4 next
meeting wafe r left open. ", Officers are
as follows: W '

President E. O.. Wilson. High Point.
First vice-preside- E. M. Lewis,

Fayetteville. -
: Secretary-treasur- er 'D. C. Crutch-fiel- d,

Winston-Sale- m.

Attorney Chas. G. Lee, Asheville!.
Chaplain Rev. Isaac W. Hughes,

Henderson. , . ,

Chairmen on the following commit-
tees were named: i ' Jv ,

"

Railroad C. F. Tomlinson, High
Point.

Hotel B. fi. Marsh; Winston-Sale- m.

Press J. Franklin Wilkes, Char-
lotte. r

Legislature A. L. Byrd, Charlotte.
Employment W. N. Shine, New

Bern.
Sick and Relief J. R. Dawson, Kin-sto- n.

Good Roads J. C. Bragg, Raleigh.

EVERY ONE CAN HELP.

Government Solicits Aid of Citizen In
Catching' Traitors.

Washington, May 12. Every citizen
may act as a volunteer 1 detective " to
assist government officers in ferreting
out persons suspected of disloyal ac-
tion or utterances, says j a statement
Issued today by Attorney .General
Gregory. United States attorneys
have been told to co-oper- ate with
newspapers in their districts so ,thatpublic notice can-b- e given of the near-
est offices of attorneys o rthe. bureau
of investigation to which citizens "may
refer information that they think will
be .valuable In running down suspi-
cious persons. .

Hundreds of letters already are. re-
ceived daily by the department here
from j persons who believe they have
discovered evidence of disloyalty. Al-
though only a small part of the infor-
mation proves of value, the depart-
ment considers' the system lof suffi-
cient worth towarrant its extension.

DESTROYED SWEDISH TRAWLER

London, May 12. A dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph from Copenha-
gen says the German mine field north
of Go'theburg has brought 41saster " to
the large, Swedish trawlfr - Agnes
which struck a mine between Vingaa
and Scalv. The trawler . sink imme-
diately. Eight Swedes on $oard were
killed. - Only two of the ship's compa-
ny were saved. ;. k;
DU PONT COMPANY DECLARES f '

H'A.' RIG RED CROSS DIVIDEND.

Wilmington, May 12. Av Red Cross
dividend amounting to ?i;i77.084 has
been declared by E. I. Du ont' de Ne-
mours & Company on its common stockto aid the Red f Cross which be-
gins May 20., '

This dividend is 2 per cent the lar-gest amount yet set aside by any cor-
poration to help win the wir. :

SWISS TROOPS AND CIVILIANS '
SUFTTER GERMAN POISON GAS.

Geneva, May 12. --Swisi troops on
the Alsatian frontier hafe begun to
suffer from German .'poisdn gas float-ing back from ..the western front. to
ward the Rhine, Swiss newspapers
say. .The' civilian population along theRhine has been warned to ;: provide
itself with gas masks. : The school
children in Mulhelm ' ahd Freiburg
wear,-th- e gas masks dally. , . t(
, ; - - ifDeath t0 Traitors. - -

Paris, May 12. Captain Mornet theprosecutor in the case 'of the "directors
o; fthe Bonnet Rougham the German-ophil- e

paper, on trial forlreason, ended
up his summing last nlglrt. by dramati-
cally, declaring sentence of, death up-
on Duxal and Marlon. His words caus-
ed a v sensation; He skid ) he would
leave the other defendants to the' deci-
sion of the court. ; f. :; i i:-j

( Womtn'f Committee' Approved. ' jv

Washington, May , al' VapI-prov- al

and support of the-wor- k under
taken by the women's .committee of the
c ouinctaof aollnnletaoin shrdlu
council of t national f defense is given
by President Wilson in-- ' abetter made
public 'tolnsrht ' on , the-- f eve of the May
conference of the comtHittee which --will

i continue : tbTQxgh. wedaeaday -

' ' ,.1 - ... I
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And a Westers Union Messenger
--will call for yonr Advertisement
for- - this ; column .' WithoutExtra
Cost to . You. If You . Want - to
Send a Telegram' or Desire Mes- -
senger Delivery In the Citycall
the Western . Uaion Direct. -

.

The charge for this advertising
Is only one oent per word,, but nok
ad taken for less than. 25c Cash
with order unless advertiser has
a. regular acoount. ' - : J"Special 25 per cent.- - discount on
Business Locals for. seven oonsec-utlv- e

Issues or longer.-- . - .

i Advertisements running till or-
dered out must be discontinued Jn
writing.-..- . i -- ' :V

t
--Business; Local? . have been a

regular department of The Morn,
tnr Star for more than 40 years.
They : are Business Getters at a
mlnimuai ejgf-- jJ,--- ' "

V'OUNd .newsfaptr man wanted.
; Preferably one; with some experience

as reporter Jon' daily, pr weekly. pa- -'

Per: six days, Per week, pleasant shop,
good town ;and'A. advancement . for

- man iwith (inabilities.' Excellent op- -
'portunlty fbf young man to learn the
game..? Address statin gsaiary, ;expe-rlenc- e.

ahd whether, subject to draft.
Address ! "Newspaper," care Star,

. 'Wilmington N. C. 'may U-- 6t

LOST MIDDIE. TIE, BLACK, BE
tween' 8rd and 4th on --Walnut. Liberal
reward forv return to 4.12 North 3rd

; ' :street,- - - may-la-- it

WANTTD- - BV. TRAVELING SALES-"ma- n
"with - wife and two babies, ages

; i ahd 1,. four or . five unfurnished
rooms for light , housekeeping, witn

' refined family, entrally located.; I
travel Eastern North and South Caro

" Una and want' to make Wilmington
- my.4 home- - if I find rent reasonable.

If you waht: me to 'oost" ydur city,
show me ' what you have . tb offer

A strangers Describe what . you have.
location, price, etc; AlKrepJies an
swered; ' References exchanged.
Traveling 'Salesman," cafe- - Star.

V:-:--.- T:7fv ;a. : -- .ma 18-- 2t

A.
SIX FOX TERRIER . FUPPD3S f FOR

sale, 1005 Marstellar street, ma-13- -lt

ROOM AND BOARD NICE, LARGE
' room with bath, hot and. cold . water.

Annlv 419 Korth Third Street. '13-- lt

WANTED BOOKKEEPER! MUST BE
thoroughly , experienced and willing
to work; good salary, permanent em
Dloyment. "P. F." care Star. :

;.'.A'' ma- 12-3- t.

WANTED TWO JUBWS AGENTS FOR
, . A. C. L. trains ;'ilrst cla"ss.Tuns and

: good pay. ; 'Apply News Co.,
wiimington,N.w v. ; f- ma lz-t- r.

WANTED DENTIST r REGISTERED
in North Carcnna; will pay; good sal-
ary or sell Interests in office.. Address
"DentlstV1725 Divine' Street,, Colum

v. bia, S. C. -- 5.:; ' ,ma.-- 7t

FOR SALE NO. 1 FIELD PEAS, CALI
fornia and native black-ey- e peas.
Norton yam slips for planting. Phone
or mail; me your orders. ,C D. Gil
bert, 212 Market'atreet. . Apr l?-t- f.

WINESAF APPLES OBAGES,' LEM--
ons- -. green cabbage, eating Jr ish po
tatoes, onions, lima an dnavy beans,
black- - eye - peas, .. Alarjcnioo cnsine,
cocOf Welches grape , Jnice, fruit jars
and a complete line of candles, chew-
ing gum and i paper; bags. Bear" Pro-
duce & Mdse: Company, (Wholesale)
Phones 462-46- 3. . 14-- 1 Market street.

V: m 30-- tf.,v t ,ajr' '
. i i ' l

FOR SALE AT. OICE GOOD LIVE
drug business now paying nice profit.

"
Up-to-da- te store, good fixtures, elec-
tric lights, and .water works, ..clean

' stock, no indebtedness, no iold ac--
counts. . Rexall store. Reason for
sale ' owner . in' draft. .If interested
write at bnce to ,W. A. Burwell. Prop..
Warrenton, N. C, i ; ; ma 10-7- t.

UNREDEEMED VICTROLA MACHINE
, cabinet style in first class condition,
worth $100.sselling pneer, $47.50rChasi
Finkelstein's, ' 6 South Front, strer.
Phone 642. ; r . . aP 2- -t

WANTED -- AT ONCE FKRST CLASS
' dry goods apd notions man,

' either' wholesale or retail ' experience,-Einstei- n

Bros. Front and Grace. r
r v . i a ma "9- -tf

FOR SALE TENTH, (AT,"-WILMIN- G-

ton, N. C) large push pole . with side
curtains and poles complete. :fFor
further partiouiars. 4 address Boat 778,
;Norf olk.'j-Va- , r w .ma- - 7-- tf

wanted--rosin;-DRO-?s and PINE
- tir any quanttty; iCash on .deliyery.

--Write for particulars.:. International
. .Rosin". Co., Wilmington, N. C P. O.

Box 1031. .. i .
-

, 5 ma 7-- 7t-

:CStone) 35 cents', per . 100; S.2.50 v per
thousand. ' Clifton a Hodges,- - Wash- -
Ington; N, C4. iv :y, ma 11 -- 7 1

WANTED SECOND-HAN- D COTTCiN
seed meal sacks in good condition,

:13c 'Wach." Southern Iron aji Metal
; Co.," 428 South McDowell Street," Ral- -

WANTED-A- T .SACKS, 20e . EACHj
' .beet pulp,18cVeach; feed" sacks, c4c

; each. 'Southern Jroh ttdMetal Com--pan- y,.

428 South McDowell z Street,
TKaieigh,;: j, v - v; .. ,. l- - 4..- l- l

MEN MAKE BIG MONEY .BY ANTICI- -
JJation-rPon'- t: wait1 until, he ; crowdg
come, and; buy at the top;-- get 'a Jot

j a.t ground, floor" prices Mottdayjat the
v auction . aale.l7thvand.j. Castle. v "Easy

terms,; excellent property? ma . 10-- 4t

WANTED FIRST CLASS .COOK AND
, , laundress,, small fafeily;':wiges" $30t.OOr Pfr, month; tDon!tPPly: nnlesfirst
: - class and - have good, reference. Box

735, orfftlk Va---j- aa lMt

Moscow disguised, in a Rusian .peasant's

garb she had been rfpllowe$ by
agents of ;the Bolshevik! who sought
to' carry;' out 'instruction' . which, she
said, have been issued by the Bolshe-vikit- oi

kill her on, sights t v;
At Ja Far East Yport,,. Mme". Botchka-

reva csaid, she ' war1 given sanctuary
on an English man of war. f . v -

: VI formed y the battalion V of death."
Mme'-Botchkarev-

a said !"to avenge the
death: of my husband. an4 to combat
Prussian : aggression In, Russia. I am
on my; way to France where I will Re-
nter service" with ; the first .contingent
that wilK accept me.- - I expect to die on
the battlefield." ,' V T V s '

.: The Bolshevik! regime, according to-Mm-

'Botchkareva undermined the bat-
talion of death and several member's of
the organization - tuTtied ' upon thear
leaders and - administered .; a beating
which, ; she ; sad, , had . res.ute.d i In ' h,er
being, under treatment, for some .time.

GERMANY IMPLORED. TQ "

t QUIT FIGHTING RUSSIA

Bear That Walks Like a Man Is Lying;
'On His Back Roaring "Ror Peace4

V , No Fight in Him. ' I -

Lohdon, May( 12. In a' wireless' mes-

sage to Ambassador Joffe . at Berlin,
the Russian foreign. minister, M. Tchlt-cheri- n.

Instructs the ( ambassador to
"try to. obtain from Berlin cessation of
every kind of hostility." The pispatch
adds: - , .

' -

"Captures of our territory are' in vio-
lation of the-stat- e of peace with Ger-
many and are. causing great unrest
among the masses of our population."

M. Joffe also is expected to .notify
Germany that part of 4 the .'. Russian
Black Sea fleet which has left Sebasto-po- l,

now is at Novcrossysk, on the east
coast of the Black Sea, which port the
Germans are threatening to capture on
the ground. that their own warships are
in danger - of attack ' by the Russians.
M. Tchitcherin says the . Russian war-
ships there will make no such attack.1

A-Re-uter dispatch filed at Moscow
May 2 says Germany has announced
that all armed vessels ."in 1 the Black
Sea, including any ships on which are
sailors of the Russian Black Sea fleet,
will be treated as enemies. The rea-
son assigned for this action is an at-
tack, said to have been made on a Ger-
man submarine In the Black Sea.

Alleged lynchers
1 of prager to go j

on trial today
r (Continued From Page One)
acting: on the advice of Attorney Gen-
eral Brundage of Illinois, .immediately
ordered an inquest," at which 30. wit-
nesses, were examined, one of them
being Joseph Riegel. As the result of
this inquest indictments were returned
against six men. AH were arrested
and have been in the county Jail at
Edwardsville without baiL '

When the Madison county ,' grand
jury met at Edwardsville on April 26 a
transcript of. all testimony given be-

fore the coroner's jury was Introduced
and as a result IS Indictments were
returned, 12 beings against civilians
and charging v ;murder;. ; four being
against policemen and charging mal-
feasance in office. : J -

. The case of Prager has Attracted in-
ternational attention,. The mob acts
were deplored on the floor df the Unit
ed States senate. Federal officials at
Washington instructed their agents in
Illinois to lend all possible-assistan- ce

in, 'bringing the guilty parties to jus-
tice. Within a "few days after . the
burial of Prager the Swiss minister at
Washington instructed Secretary of
State Lansing that the German gov-
ernment had expressed a desire to
bear the expense of the man's funeral.
Later the secretary advised '.against
such action and the state of - Illinois
paid all bills.

v Reprisal on American.
Meager reports that German officials

were incensed at" Prager's death were
heard at lntervals'and this feeling ap
parently was reflected in' a dippatch
from Amsterdam ' on May 6 Quoting
the Zeltung am Mittag of Berlin-- : The
editor of this paper declared that the
German government might decide upon
reprisals , on . American prisoners ."so
as to prevent the lynching of ' Qer
mans in America from becoming , a
iasnionaoi- - spori. , , , ,

Prager ; was buried .in St. Louis by
xhe Odd Fellows', lodge ' of ; which or-
ganization he was a member. In an
swer to a request said to have been
made by. he dying: 'maiv an American
nag was . arapen over . his coffin. y

IMPORTANT GAINS
HADE BY FRENCH

r IN LATEST ATTACK
J s (Oontlri aed From Page One) -

again becoming active. Tne enemy
last night --and today , deluged the place
with machine 'gun; bullets.

On the same front one of the Ameri
can' patrols i found a. number of bodies
ofcGermans In advanced enemy, trench
esv' where they probably had been left
during" the heavy American ' bombard-
ment on the' night, ot May 4."-- ,

American patrols have entered the
enemy lines in the, sectors pf Lunevllle
and south of .Verdun, but did not en.
counter-resistance- . . . - ' ;

Official reports .of the German losses
In the Selcheprey battle,, according to
prisoners ' recently captured, give h 600

Americans . find - village
lr ABANDONED BY GERMANS.

With' the American --Army in France.
Saturday, May 11. By the Associated
press Dn tne Lunevnie sector, our
patrols early this morning established
the fact that the hamlet of Ancervlller
has been abandoned by. the enemy, The
Germans; had ' not "evenv attempted CtO
occupy' shU holes in the saljent whleh
recently was wrn up oy our? artillery.
Quiet .prevails today .On all fronts ' In
which there are Americans, according
to repprts. ?' . Poor p visibllityV' has 'pre-
vented lextended aerial activity. : , ;

s , . j ... y.'.r:r-y..",.--

BRITISH MINE SWEEPING ;Bo1t?
. SUNK BY HUN- - StTB5L.H.INE

f London, May 12. The adralre-lt- an-
nounces . that a British .rnlne sweeping
Sloop was torpedoed andl sank by a
German submarine May : 6. " Two .oTi-ceT- s!

and' 13 .men are.missine- - nnA

& TRUST CO.
C.

For Sal e

j 4,000 bushels oats,
10 oars, hay.
2,000 kegs nails,
3,000 sacks salt
200 sacks coffee.
1,000 bushels peanuts.
And all kinds of other g0ojg

carried 'in -- ur line. Get our
'prices before buying." 1

D. L GORE

CO MPANY
Strictly Wholesale

WILMINGTON, N. C.

IV. GLASSES I.,THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

' Keep your eyes young in looks at
well as in. usefulness.
rKRTPTOKS (pronounced Crto- -

tocks) enable you to adjust your
vision Instantly from near to far.

"They are entirely free from tht
seam or hump of ed b-

ifocals which reveal your ago and
make you look freakish.

; EYES EXAMINED FREE

DR. VINE BERG
1 MASONIC TEMPLH

mm
' 500 Bags Velvet Bean Meal.

500 j Bags Rve Middlings.
500 Bags Rice, a?l grades.
500 Bags Green Coffee.
1,500 Cases Mason Jars.
1,0.00 Rolls No. 2 Bagging.
3,000 Bundles Arrow Ties.
We will gladly furnish quota- -

tlons upoa request.

FilcNair & Pearsall
' Wholesale Grocers.

United States Food Administra- -

tion License Number

Multigraphing

U find it an investment rather

expense.

and Advertising Co.

STREET.
..i t.

' V

A.M; l" GOINGTO ; THAT AtCTION
sale- - Monday of the Gun Club
Gr crunds? Sure; I may not-bu- any-'- -
things unless It goes at a bargain, but
I want to be ther and: see how Wil-
mington dirt Is going to selL under
the-"- new 'order " of . things.,"' " I think

'i they are having it a little" early don't
you? I believe their lots: would bring
100 per "cent more this fall after the
crowds come." - - ' r; ma 10-- 4t

WANTED AT ONCE GOOD WASH
. man; good position. "Wire ; Sanitary
Laundry, Raleigh, N. C."i ; yma ll-- 7t

BUILDING MATERIAL LIME, CE--
; ment; .plaster, lathes, shingles, etc.,
; will appreciate .your orders. W.

Thorpe & Company,. & ma Hr3t.

SALESMAN WANTED CAN USE
:; two more salesmen In my, brokerage

business and one lot salesman . to sell
Carolina Beach lots. Apply to A. W.
Pate, Rooms 73 and 74, Trust Build
ng. ma ll-- 5t

POTATOES FLORIDA : NEW CROP,
J number one stock $3.00" per 160 pound

bag. C.-- W. Sandrock, Fayetteville,
N. C. . ; ma ll-- 4t

LAND PLASTER BEST ftUAUTT,
- Let ns have your orders. W. B.

Thorpe & Company. ma ll-- 3t

GOVERNMENT NEEDS 20,000 WOMEN
clerks at Washington. Examination

, everywhere May 25th; experience un
necessary. " Women desiring govern --4

'ment positions write for free parti-
culars to J. C Leonard,. former Civil
Service Examiner, J96, Kenois Bldg.,
Washington, D." C. "" .ma ll-- 6t

FOlf RENT 5 ROOM COTTAGE FUR-nlshe- d,

northern extension Wrights-- -
vIlleBeach,' $200. season. Apply P. O.

i Box 737. ' . ; ma ll-- 7t

your Marketing can be easily
--land economloally done by using this

' 'column as your directory. Attractive
' specials? are advertised . - here every

. week by wide-awa- ke dealers who will
'appreciate your business and who are
making a bid for It. mh 16-- tf

FOR SALE 400 BUSHELS IRON PEAS
( . andrlOO bushels Brabham peas, sound
- clear, $3.25 per bushel. W. A.; Shuler,

. Rembert, S. C. . . ma 0t

IT'S NO DISGRACE TO BUY PORJAS
Bed Bug Exterminator your neigh-ob- r

does - it and give - your ' , bed-stea- ds

a' treatment. Bugs just can't
stand it, and as our supply Is limited,
we urge you to phone us-you- r, order
today." Price 25c per; bottle, Hall's

""Drug Store, 6th and Castle . streets.
, , : , ", --

. ma-6-- tf

WAITED TO PURCHASE IMMEDL.
ately, a small schooner that can han-
dle forty or fifty cords of wood." Ad-
dress "Lumber" care Star.-apr'25-3- 0t

GET A COPY OF BVRT WEEK", 6C
at all, news stands; published by the
same publisher who publishes .the
American Magazine. See Gordon

' BrosW 17 Princess street. Phone 745.
mh 30-- tf

HELP WANTED,. SITUATION; DESIR-e-d,

to rent 'or for rent,rou can, make
your wishes known here at remarka-
bly , low cost.. ... Twenty'-fl.v.- rf . words or
less one time, 25 cents. ? One cent for

'each additional Tvord-eac-h insertion.
; Advertisement by the week, 85 per
oent discount. .r 'mh K-- tf

GARDNERS SAVE TOUR POTATOES
from the bugs. - Just received parts

; green, 75c a. pounil;:.Schutte
' Kros.r

. Phone 983. .
-

, .. ma 13-U

WARNING! SPR1MG RAINS.' ARE
nearly here. Let ua estimate' your
roof repairs. Labor and material 'is
dally, advancing. We can save you

. i ' money if order .. Is, booked today.'
Young & Gorman, Phone 431.. .

, , fj mh 24-eod- -tf

WANTED A HOME FOR A NICE LIT.
. tie . baby, boy, two months old and

healthy. .Will be given to a 'couple
: ? wjjo : can furnlshgobd. reference. Ad-

dress r "Baby Boy',' 'care Star Office,
ii (Communicate in writing only). v

;'. v..,. - ' '.- - ; ; ma,nlOt
. m"r' ''i "

GROUND, LIMESTONE LET-'U- S HAVE
your f orders for prompt, shrpment.

' W. B,l Thorpe' & Company, ma ll-- 3t

FOR SALE DUROC; JERSEY - PIGS,
ten weeks old from-litte- r of eleven.
Fifteen . dollars each, -- pair $25,00. ;.F.

i. M. Foy, Scott's Hfll, NC Phone 4813.

WANTED ONE HUNDRED ' . (100
' . plumbers and fitters for work; at the
a Naval - Operating Base. Wages "sev-fenty-t- wo

and a --lialf cents , ($0.72c)
- an hourly Street car i fare' will !be ;al--
lowed :to 'jind fro between Norfolk

; and "Navar Ba'se. : v ,' ma 12-- 7t

WANTED GOOD ;3AW FILER THAT
. can i bring.: with hfm six sawyers Lbr

more.- - Good price to right man. W.j
J. DuK.e, aupt camp 6, camp Mfg.

- Co.; Thelma, N.-C- . . ' ",ma 12-7- t.

JUNIOR DRUU , CLERK, WITH ONE
f. or .two years'-experienc- , wanted "at
V once:', .Single man. State salary and

,', give -- reference ' firsts letter." Address
. . "Smalltown,"' . care- - Star., ma ' 12-- 3t

FOR SALE I HAVE; LOT ON NORTH- -
ern .Boulevard,- - Sunset" Park, beauti-
fully situated whicfc will, sell at orl.

- ginal price for. quick sale Address
P. O. Box 942, City. , ma ' 12-2- t.

PANSY PLANTS-PLANTS- rf IN : FULL
, bloom, 25 cents per dozen .A Ludeke;
Castle ; Hayn e,"?; ; C: f

f ma'12-3- t

FORSALE GRADE f JERSEY, COW;
Afresh. A. O.' Trust, ' East Arcadiai JJ.

?'IC. Kif iA :f fiV ml 12-- 3t

h
FOR, SALE ONE FIVE-ACR- E FARM
; one mile from cityj one twelve "room

i; house and lot N.' E. corner,' of , Third
t and Hanover Q. Moare. ma'12-3- t

:C A L
AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

We offer high grade material and prompt service.

W. B. THORPE & CO. IS
-

When you patronize us for ' i

Engraving k PRINTING
or any of our other lines, you

than1 an

Hafriss Printing ;

.
' 14 Princess Street.

f . v,:'..;i;.;..,"...;;;;:,...' ;.. w:, 1

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Englneer and, Draughtman's Supplies, Office Fmaniture, F1,j," ca "

nets, Typewriters, Dictaphones, Mimeographs. Desks, Chairs, tic.
Prompt ; and careful Service

MmJM&ss Ca
MARKET


